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Help begins 
at home

FOR MORE INFORMATION 
Contact Jan on 020 8367 6555. Email 

admin@talawafostering.com Check out 
www.talawafostering.com Visit us at 319 

Baker Street, Enfield, London EN1 3LF.  

Foster care is an extraordinary career that will reward you like no other

millie and Susan are foster carers 
with Talawa Fostering Services,  
a small but outstanding (Ofsted) 
independent fostering agency 

based in north London that aims to serve the 
needs of children and young people through 
high quality foster carers who nurture the 
identity and development of those in their care. 

Millie and Susan have looked after mothers 
and babies, siblings and children with disabilities 
and behavioural issues. Here they share their 
fostering experiences: 

QWhy dId yOu dEcIdE TO bEcOME 
A FOSTER cARER? 

AMILLIE: I had young children of my own 
and wanted a job that enabled me to work 

from home. I soon learned that fostering was  

so much more than a job! It requires you to care 
for a child as if they are your own, 24 hours a 
day, so you have to put a lot of emotion into it. 

QWhAT dO yOu gET OuT OF ThE 
FOSTERINg pROcESS? 

ASuSAN: It’s so rewarding, especially when 
a child you have helped and nurtured is able 

to go back to their family. This is a positive outcome 
for a child because they go home happier and their 
family is more capable of caring for them. It’s good 
to see all your hard work has paid off.

QWhAT dOES FOSTER cARE dO  
FOR A chILd? 

ASuSAN: Fostering provides children with 
love, care and stability. It’s wonderful to 

see children feeling at home in my house, and 
part of our family. I think that children in foster 
care feel a sense of belonging often for the first 
time in their lives, which is nice.

QWhAT’S ThE MOST dIFFIcuLT ThINg 
AbOuT FOSTERINg?

AMILLIE:  When a child you’re looking after 
leaves or is adopted it is really difficult because 

they become like your own children. It hurts each 
time but the rewards outweigh this feeling because 
you know how much you have given that child.

QWhy ShOuLd pEOpLE cONSIdER 
FOSTER cARE AS A cAREER?

AMILLIE:  Anybody who has got any spare 
time and space should consider fostering. 

There is a national shortage of foster carers and 
yet so many children that need help. If you have 
a lot of love to give, then you should give it to 
children who need it. Fostering will make you 
feel really good inside, knowing that you are 
helping turn children’s lives around. I really 
cannot imagine doing anything else now!

Fostering services
At Talawa we realise that our foster carers are 
the agency’s most valuable asset. All our carers 
receive 24-hour support, regular training, 
therapeutic assistance, generous allowances 
and a loyalty payment for every year they 
remain with the agency. 

Millie feels 
great about 
changing lives


